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. HI» missionary spirit. This ■1x1 
| itself at oooe to be tbo mni.i I <£ 

<>t Ills life. He cannot wait a 
suitable time, Now la hi* 11m j ..•> 
nan not wait for opportuuliic... .. ’ 
creates them» He evidently iLt-t -s- 

vi with the Jews. They we.e - 
Wiivh the enemies of Jlwu^, bu t chç/ 
were God*» chosen peop.e un-t t<ni- 

^ ration must first be offered to IjusüI.
They were also opposed to u;e * .01- 

t atry practised In that city.
His tact and prudence. Paul 

most Intrepid missionary, and knew 
11 no fear of danger in ills seal lor 

[ souls. His account of what he suf
fered, shows this. He had bee t bea- 

I I ted, stoned and shipwrecked. He iiaa 
been In perils from waters, robcers, 

•• Jews and heathen ; in the city anil 
in the wilderness ; in hunger and 
thirst ; in cold and nakedness. He 

however, a prudent man, and 
iconoclast. He did not get

1Exercise 8.—Clone the eye* and eon- ■ 
tract the forehead, elevating the 
cyebrown an much an ponslblc. Open 
the mouth an wide an you can and 
try hard to clone the lip* over the 
opened Jaw*.

All of the muscles in the crntral 
port or llie face In the line of the 
i.o« are stretched and developed. 
The exei cl re nlno helps to mike Vue 
chill normal and shapely and re
moves wrinkles around the lipa and 
lower part of the nose.

Exorcise 4—This dissipates hollow

SAVED FROM $»THE GRAVE rawTi
The str-ogect ] [ 
and heaviest I I 
Wire Fence | )

AJ • /What T. C. Marsh Says Dodd's 
Kidney Pill* Did tor Him. *\ C=f| i*.il

If we are not represented’m 
vour district write ns at once 
"about the agency. Good open
ings for good men. Orderseasi.v 
taken. Results satis:acto-y. 

most «H «été coiu.ni.
«mil - • «put. o L

wa.i »
Story ofe Nova Scotia Man who hod

Almost Given Up Hope or ever being _
Well Again. I cheeks nod replaces them with nicv-
Centrai Economy. X. 8k, Jan. 12. ly rounded ones. It also strengthens

Some Stunning Toilettes. 1Œ îhoSTth^tottom^thé ney^luMil^av" “ /be «n/^ly a'l^'ma“t^at'.oi, and

Æ about^a. îïïTg *£t.A» JX Ma£Ta^lt^hoVw^ ^ „,e mouth Wly shuV ^^r^^-pld^phers ,ed
L^r/UthînWwn 'HXok; one reeK mMy llettM ! fo^ftV,a/rrPL^lb]e.tandnl|n wan.

Xtrtheless beautiful toilettes must N.o« w/ereot^e^“^"Vwas Ser Sme dUtioVa's much and k» hard ^^eiiS- HhntoU arrested and put In prison

Iss-ss r&r» s..-’£ï r„jssbwrcra jjswas—ssssirsM. psws.s.
night. ,, crotloo. Tl ; I i I their «torts. continued to grow tie together. Hrel ture nrl and philosophy. It had took something they ndalt-

Of one of these the hat was the V-1 ow. ne}. OTPr »nkl with a pail- worse. He was almost In despair Exercise o.—rills fLls out the world-wide reputation lor military ted and allowed, and from this de-
most striking feature. It was vary. , tted „f gotil a foot deep, when a friend advised him to use “werpnrtof tire chin .met in talent, learning, eicqoenue and cul- dueed and taught that which they;
large, of white fur felt, aud it was toilette for a dark- Dodd’s Kidney Pills. In such a se- “£25“; n£r the J™ titcau£it tmebut was wholly given to Idol- opposed
almost covered with chrysanthemum*. haired woman I vere case the progress towards re-1 muscles under the eyes. Htcaus 1 I . • His address. As soon as it was
of the big pinkish white variety, with ; _____ , covery was naturally slow, but he h* excellent for générai delelopment »trj. devotloi^-Seu R. V. The discovered that he was a man of
undeicur.ing petals. „ . Fwl persevered, and now he feels jus- helps the skin and L^tle had teheld their altars and parts, and that he targlit a nem

A three-quarter coat of white Hands and . tlfic-d in using the strong words easy Injury, this exercise should be I PJJ? of arJ c.OIls<!Crat«l 10 rail -j religion, he was brought to Marsf
broadcloth partially covered a w ide Sensitive hands should always be quoted abovc Mr- Marsh thus des- done o.tcn, , , , ton. To an unknown God-That no hill for an address. This lie made
net gown, garnished with velvet rubbed with an emollient after wash- îb h|s cnsc : Execute the exercise bj O*51 deity might punish them ior neglect- with great skill and with simple yet
flowers. „ Ing. and If frequently wet, be pro- cr™B,v“s umler the doctor’s care, every muscle toward the «™tre'w^is ' wowWp. or remain .min- irresistible logic. He shows t hen.

The coat was tucked all over, tested from the action of water as bnt didn,t a,,em to get any bet- the face as much as possible. The ,n a6k„g tor blessings, they there is and can be but one true
eave where there avere wide lnsar- mach n8 possible by the use of oils. ter 0nly worse. I was advised by a nearer the fooe ls maclc to tak . ^ on,y prected altars to all the and living God ; that they are Ig-
tions of Bruges lalÿ. » cascade of whc„ lnnnmed, frictloc with oil of frlend to use îtodd’s Kidney Dills, the *hape of » circle the better ly nam.«d or known among them . norant of that God, and need to be
which also oniaulénte.1 the entire turpentine or camphorated vaseline xrter , ,lad u8cd them tor a time tho exmol«e performed. ^heeP but, disthistiul still lest they might instructed In the knowledge of Him;
length of iront. 1 ls beneficial, and a cure Is hastened , b to feel a difference, and ^^ J^InT^ereUes wkth otbe-T oot comprehend fully the extent of that they do not need more region

A woman In a scarlet gown maoq 0|nv washed In a warm de- I r Ktono«l until I had used I best of facial exercises wltn otne s, i .. . tct!on and depxnden c, they as they are already too religious.In elmple Princess style wore la co ® ^ f waInut loaT6s. After the oo b(>xeg. {luppose I Still have to the fo' 0"‘'^^ L ^Jy erected them also to anv other hod but that they need a better kind of
charming contrimt « brown ch.f- Rul)stanccs are rubbed In. dust use something as long as I live. clal “na extremely eaej . or power that might cxl|rt, although religion.
Ion cloak ami hat of brown ”>r wlih this powder; but 1 feel as if Dodd’s Kidney ^of flesh as yet unrevealed to them- I^mr-

BThe hat was tilted to Just the Chilblain Powder. Pi“I* hâîVrJccramendeU Dodtf^KW- ®.n t},e cheeks under the eyes. Let j SJJ^^tatend'*to say that theirright angle by meaas of a clustt. Salicylate of bismuth, 2% drams. ] plll8 to everyone because of t,le f“ec re8™': 11'U11!1,1 “rU.Liî’îf' l 'i,p worship was of an ignorant charac-wtart.*»^ |^ «£x•m-h-'i-æ
cblfiont‘Tibton1™ndHrtotLe at° r" and broken apply the fcHcwhig *^ treat It to upbuilding physical mil- faDly^rap™ mccësslon until tired. îJSn'rl/the‘rcllglo^oTth^Srate by

It was a curious combination ol tton three times daily, bandaglug tllre exercises It « Exercise II -Draw the cheeks to- ^e lktrmlLtio^^r any foreign go.1
colors, but most effective. — enough and silly enojigh. Bat it is gctirer at the lips with the luands uot been publicly recog-

Mr. Bourke. Coekran escorted two When the Isroipe are Mt. neither. A short trial will prove aml wblle resisting with the hands, ti-U ■
handsomely gowned women to a , . attrac-1 that the right kind of faces can-1 pUn tire cheeks apart. I nl“a „ - t| t nu,dc_t. He opposes,B,lou *""• i^Sajs£“"”.vr.s as* i .sff ü'SÆX srss trsx ' « yss.wSsu1a

t,r ss r.’trj'fffi.s K"VJr-."AInws ....pE.,,;,,r„s‘S^.“' “p iSrèiîtf &
nar^’manner. It had thiee-inch wide readers that by seeing their I feel t!|at the fftClal muscles are he- I Exercise IV.—Close the mouth aud I îjîlj? ^Thnt ?lie would was formed R , _ t| _,th of .1700

ÏÏ'ï-l£5,S.““*ÎSr,Kî'"ÎS TffirSitt.'ülÿsS&iSS BSUi."SSÆf.Sô.'Î.A pM*iÙrïï3?!Æfri!S.W. iJS.lSSJS-.unV.'iS:

B^srirtBa'BiïS«SKiyrat-“ ‘*=4-
med among tliese was a twisted mile c«ve the Journal.____ men and women from making the while resisting with the fingers heathen. Goa 1Hn^B*'IlothlnK f,on ^"’tl”ree IOadS ““I”8 Bt *
blue satin ribbon, with ends faffing |inc|) op anti8eptlc KSU,c when face» herein ^ther"^^ p,RCC'1 at thc ElJeB °f ' eyM" them. The heathen conslder«^ It * DrL.Med llogS, steady, at $7.75 to
^h^rwere also flowers and rib- o~ry, otherwisedating the in- _ or taforo gl>;y'g to bed, are S.e’tîdSëVud food f°r Ch°l°e
%TreUTtetura!d sUghUy0awky from ““Boratkd Chilblain Lotion. ™ThëyMwlll round out nini nature Ct-j pj d « n ^pHnOl I '-’Voke blood-God has made ot ^"oHowiDg Is «le ronge of quotjm
y:°oi the most .l->cat; heeon, I J 0GIt001$

Ing and ravishing costume» I have Glvccrlne, 2 ounce» I and noses abnormally thin bet , I , - I ■ du,to help all men, and to * . neas « i.2c • barley. 44 to
seen this uëTue^bekt Bo racle acid, 3 drams. u,,‘ eyes will disappear. INTERNATIONAL LESSON NO. V. treat all men justly and lovingly. B1 vâcT*buritwheat, to lâc ; rye,
crepe dc clime Irom one of the best, remedies are also They will reduce to more per- PKBRDARY 1 1003 even the lowest races of men. Greeks Blc , timothy, per ton, $13 to
Pairii”med, the bodice only. efÇtive for the same trouble In the ^^uUIncs^faces hu,lened -JJJ FI.BRUARY^l, bt^^li^tadTres^hara «° ^; 8t™W‘

ri v“uy rr fcet- — Rrr» —- v*"“
SStb of‘‘alreut TwoVcIrei U Is man who makes laces. COMMENTARY.—1. Paul at Ath- they were U,e aristocracy, all others clover, >’,10 ' to $7; timothy, $1.8!»
vlJvhlp 1 rAn TUr />/\ai/ Cl They will Keep the eyes bright. | tiI18 ^V9 13-21). As usual, perse-1 toeing barbarians* T*ord—The to $2.oa. .

”s.î!is-KÆ“Æ.sE‘.iïrA ssjs,“*»r,sr.ar - zs.«iw*
ooratc the front and sleeves also. t ^c, plnt allow cles healthily thickened hy exerc se tual world, as Rome was oPthe po- cause H« "lthdrau s m i geese per lb., » to10c , potatoes, pen

The latter are quite too elaborate the fruit, and to eacn pin and under colltrol will not permit mieal. and Jerusalem of the rofig- because we withdraw from^Hun bag, $l.la to $1.25,
to deFcrl o. Uircc-tourtlie ot a pint of sugar. I bloo|) to rnMh ^ suddenly to the I jou8. while Paul waited for the iniquities separate cm from n leading W heat Markets.

Below the shirred top the fullness c,,* over a slow fire, stirring once 8artace a8 thin, flabby and power- doming of Silas and Timothy, he cm- 29. Offering oi Gou-oy regen
ts left entire to the elbow, where It jn a while until the marmalade Is leES rlesh. ployed his time In speaking in thc I after the Image or uoa, y »
Is caught Into a wide kimono-like Hourcd board; roll thin and bake chewlnoTuusclos will be made synagogues to the Jews, and In the erntlon through the
eufl of lace turned back, stitched and . (m|ek oven. I Lasticntion materi- mar-ket places to those whom he I of God.—Tholuck. ougnt nov * .adorned with the ornaments. Gingerbread Cakes-Take one cup fhtod ivlM a tun will con- met. The leaders In phUosoph.v and Intelllgent. moral, vaUonal 1 g .

Below this is still another more ofuN(Bw 0rlcans molasses; one cup tribute ïo l^Sr digestion and as- religion were attracted b.v , Paul, are the offspring of Gml, wc^oug ^
modest fullness or puff, ending in a . nne cud of sour cream ; I in,H.e'nn land held conversations with him I not to think thn ., ,,, . ,hiradsome pointed lace cuff : the lat- of imgar «no cup £ sou’ slmllatuxn about hie religion. The Epicureans life" a dumb, dead, senseless Idol. -
ter is feather-boned and perfectly one small cup or butter , xnree eggBecause UKSV-faclal muscles. will e^lrely d,,„led a providence, and sutler. _ „ v -hi,,»
finished throe cups of flour, P | be filletl vvttbwca ) boiuitil ul supply of I . .. ,[.„t the world was the effect | 30. This Ignorance—See R. 5. Slusfl The tikirt Is a gem- It has a short, each °r clloves, c'n"am,“n’t?‘"8?a “ fresli blood^ShadsT^U Heal more mere chance ; asserting that the committed in ignorance are differ*
hip yoke and slender front panel baking soda. Bako in two loaves qulcklj and be iW likely to leave I u, and ,;ody dicd together. The I ent from those committed against 
reaching to the bottom. in a moderate oven. I sears. \ I | stoics Held tlia< matter was cter-1 light and conscience.” Men cannot

Ten rows of finest I,and shirring I ---------- I Women will not fiud_j* necessary I mll. tbat nil tilings were govern- I plead Ignorance who are living in
are «oined to this yoke on each side Doughnuts—Cream two cupiuis oi I to rCsort to rouge and other ac- b fata; that virtue was Its own I the presence of an open Bible. Oyer- 
of tbo panel, and these alternate I sugar with one-half cupful of butter, I orssories of the toi .et to get renard, and vice Its own punishment. I looked—In the word -overlooked’ le 
with lands of closely stitched crepe ' add one-half cupful of milk, two eggs I pcnclies-and-crenm cheeks, cherry-1 j, Paul’s address on M irs’ Hill (vs. I treasures of mercy for those who
to form the entire sides and back i boa ten light, two cupfuls of flour in- I red lips, sparkling, dancing eyes I oo.gjj, oo. Paul stood—Paul spoke in I lived In the times of ignoniace—•>
of the Skirt. "> ■ to which has been sifted n teaspoon- 1 and charmingly contrasting facial I ,he open air. Mars' hiU—the Areo- I Alford.

There are no less than ten series ; ful of baking powder and flavor with I lights anil shadows. I pagus—This hill was to the west of I si. He will Judge—Their character
of chirrings and stitchings on either 1 vanmn. Work in enough flour to These facial exercises also develop I thl) Acropolis, and was the meet- I n^a deeds were to be examined, and do llght
side of It. j mako a soft dough. Roll out Into the neck and throat. By strength-1 lng place of the Ath nlan council. To I the reward or punishment due was Stocker* choice........................ „ ,r _ „

About the bottom is a eraduated ^xoot nearly an inch thick, and cut onlng the throat muscles that part  ------------------------------- :------------- -—“ to be awarded by the Judge. Paul s ^ ’̂wï'üSh*1----- ----- '.V. to S to«W
and very full accordéon Pitted 8hapcs with a cutter. Fry in of the body is better guarded reference was apt, since .......... 3 60 to 3 7»
flounce of crepe de chine finished ; f * against all the ills peculiar to It. ■ ■■■■■■■■ npniAIIA I standing In the place where judicial BuckK.per cwt.......................... 2#» U 8 0}
with several ruchlngs. tîîia I For Ginger Snaps—Cream, a cup i The faces made work all these ben- DR|Ml||| PCDI||I1 X I sentences were wont to be an“ ; Ümb^Dor’cwt............ *"*'* 3 75 to itt
not a particle of trimmings savet Df butter with one of sugar, beat efits by causing large supplies of |U|N|I|I f dllUUO I nounced.—Bengel. Ia11rÿfhte®us.n®8*a. Calves per hosd. 2 OJ to 10 OJ
exquisite hand work, and It is be u- molasses : stir In a cup I blood to be sent all over the face and hv T vdii F Pink- I “Every decision will bo absolutely Ho|p, choice, per «wt......... 6 M to.u £

3=«=SSi esvssaæssr HEee§Mfe
ly modified In shape. a dough t uit can er to all’parts of the face. ÆÊ, the epicureans, who believed that this

One worn at the opera last week thin, cut into rounds and hake. In brief, whoever makes these faces ^ life wae all. Others said, etc.-Whe- Montreal is Increasing,
on two different occasions was of For Hard Gingerbread—Heat one ^ b|CRRed wlth features that E i I tlier seriously, or merely a courteous far booked by travellers are larger
pale yellow silk, elaborately ent- cup of New Orleans molasses over ju|, of vitality and the power Mtftsff _ 1 f I refusal to hear anything further, ls than in previous years at this time,
broidered In largo red poppies and a pan of hot water; add half a cup-1 Qf constant attraction, because ev- I uncertain. Tbe domestic wooden mills are very,
green leaves. ful ot butter to it; when the butter erylM}dy likes to see a human being I Thoughts—We should be courteous firm and refuse to make ooncos-

Its wide sleeves, not so loose as haR melted remove the bowl from | wl“0 |B the picture of health. Hfg1 I KiMV I to sinners, but full of courage In sious on prices and some are po*L
the original at the armhole, were tho water; add one tablespoon of .. . . _Fnr ,ievelooine the ^ÊÊA C ''J!*. sneaking to them ot their sins. Note tlvely refusing to take further or-
padde.1 slightly, as was also the girigor; dissolve half a teaspoon of j ^va-reds®. 1- r or develop^lg jHB UgZmÊ three principal divisions to the ser- ders now, as they will have all
|Gdy of the cloak. mda in a little boiling water; add thebreastthera lnotet- âOÊk r^* MÉMI. mon: 1. The relation of God to the they can do with present buslnew
Fit bad a straight, loose back. it to the molasses; stir in flour to "‘L"® b^„ the masses at- WBMA JH; world, m As Creator. (2) As Lord in hand for some months,
showing tho flowers m clusters, and mak(1 a rather stiff ikmgli ; toss on fp‘tpd are those which Join the face of heaven and earth. (3) As filling Business at Toronto Is flowing

TSSiuSi.„u,«._____ &rtssïur«!r,ss."s 2ssss^<wsrsj2» sa tsytiSr’î&iîr A
SESSHF.K face making an a—ste srissi "
wav. No less than a dozen of thèse i Tn tir i| TH 8 wrinkles from the forehead and W F ff / II f ■ Athens. This was one of the most '^« market lus.oiy or
brilliant creations were sprinkled ,< AID TO HtALIII. « around the eyes and makes the lips ■ f f l U [l ■ noted cities of the world. Of great h.1ttre chMure is noticed in trade f ‘j
a) ont the horfeshoe at every opera j _____ __ stronger and more pliable. V ' " „ V antiquity she was famous tor her 1 no ced I . trade /
per'ormance this week. To do this exercise first open the Mjgs Mennrd cured after doc- learning, her scholarship and for !V,„ntbvt otuf nreT

Most of these gowns had designs to Improve your face, mouth, draw down the corners, and tors failed to help her. the number and magnificence of her S^dbm w»k ÏS.vmeîtA as a JSÜ
wrought out tn tho iridescent bits of m say” Prof. Anthony wnnkle up the forehead, all as much .. Lydiil E. pjnkhara’s Vegc- public buildings. No city could boast a„ln|®:e "^1 i^Uh^tory tar 4M»
tinsel. , , n,f,kk„rf ’?bat Is the best way to <,raw, the ,loweL llS nnd table Compound cured me after of such a list ol names, including ora 'eportBd «‘UBlactory Ur this,

te,l emvn8 ar° made aS f,,my aPd Ba —------------------------ — mëko tlrëP|ip°TÔ^h the tip ofyt^ doctors had MedjWd I want jjhota»’^^"^ïis^^ *=e.s at Winnipeg and throng
nose other girls to know about it. Dur- nterarv centre of Manitoba, generally the past week

Bring all the muscles around the ing menstruation I suffered most and mch WJ her domin- “ '“lr development to
as possible. Then, bolding this pos- intense pain low in the abdomen a“, lnrii,ence m this respect that connection with spring lines and at 
ttton, put the Jaws firmly together and in my limbs. At other times I the Greek language became almost *he “paient tlie outlook Is for a
and hold until weariness comes. had a heavy, depressed feelmg exclusively tlie literary language of jorge Increase in the season a ton»-

It is better to do this and al. the , • • _.„j0 mir wdtIt ropiti twice I thn wnrid over,other exercises gently at first, in- which DiaXl6 y , it* I t> , rn*thA nmvldpnPA of God and At British Columbia trade MO*
creasing the tension and energy to hard and I grew pale and thm Paul* m the ^““rthe treK there has been a fair more,
with practice. In this way possible The medicine the doctor gave me ?> . e to this cit y * He h&(\ been ment iri seasonable lines,
rupture of small facial blood vessels did not do me one bit of good, and - h bitter nersecutlons first Wholesale trade at Hamilton thie 
will be made Impossible. \ I was thoroughly discouraged. The M"T*nr ^e^a^ica I“d thcS out of week has been quite active. Larg» ,

Exercise H.-Thls, the opposite of doctor wanted me to stop work, but. Beaea It mD3 from the account shipments ol spr.ng goods are be- 
th" former exercise, pulls up the low- f J could not do that. I given, u8 that he had no special de- ‘“g made and orders coming for
er part of the face and draws down *“ H? v-’ n tn t.vp t--dia B. *io-n nr obteet In iroimr to Athens ward from travellers make It lookthe muscles above the eves. By finally began to toke Lyoia ix. 8ign or objret in going re atnens ag|f ttCtivlty in thi8 direction
stretching the chin muscles It takes Pmkham sVegetablc Compound o'rep _ 6 won Id be marked for some weeks,
away double and fills out hatchet and felt better after taking the first m indignation Paul himself was The conditions of trade are healthy 
chins. By concentrating numerous bottle, and after taking SIX bottles „ man nl„i no doubt a and payments have been very fair
muscles around the eyes. It broadens J wa9 entirely cured, and am now an ed . . ’, ,, „lt_ fts lately lor this period if the sea-
noses that are too thin between the j„ perfect health, and I am SO grate- ?then8 he would find very many Bt>"- Values ol staplo goods continue

I e,e.8, tnd f H °™fr=8,mken ey®8 ful for it.”— Miss Georoib Menabd, rrrndliions that would naturally at- n™* 
and takes away puffs. i™V- ikot,,i c, New York CitV.— I marl and Interest lilm The verv at- 1“ London there has been a good

Starting with ^'IC. ™°''*hfa2l”a ’ ftooo forfeit If original of clove feticr proving 1 mosphere would have an influence on demand from tho ictadcrs, who are 
thrust out the "r\,\{a w aR far as ffSm&mamottgprrOuc^ | mch a man, and the tendency would looking forward to a. good Increase
possible, and while holding it there Lydia E. Pfnkbam’s Vegetable ■ bo to enter Into that part of its In thc sales of spring goods and 
pnsrihly can Then trv to open the Compound cures fcmnle lift when enjoymeni -hich would not violate who desire to he well prepared for 

* SLÜ i/tliCr • ...-Cm! hi»» wwI.Lw.Ci. I
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jJThc Harkets. j|
Toronto Far men** Markets

Jan. 20.—Receipts of grain were 
fair, with prices firm* Wheat brought 
72c per buehel for 800 bushels of 
white, and 500 bushels of red win
ter ; goose sold at 60c for 200 bu4lr

not be made in a jiffy» although, i ________
with a little patient practice they | finger on the chin Just below

lower lip and raise up the lip, re
sisting with the finger.

Exercise IV.—Close the mouth and els. *

T
one.

V
E

P

I

Following are the leading quota* 
lions at important wheat centres to-

f
Jan. May.

837-S
... --------- 821-0
... 791-4 88

day ;

New York .........
Chicago ...............
Toledo... ... ........
Duluth, No. 1 north... 77 5-8 79 5-9

Toronto Live Stock Market.
BxMi!,r.h0lce:.0,r.ewt.. *3 a &*î8

3 40 to 3 86
4 10 to 4

do cowh ......... ................
Butchers* cattle, picked........
Butcher»'cattle, choice............
Butchers' cattle, fair.........

do common— .........
Bulif^ export, heavy,........

do stock.........................

3 30 to I 88 
....... '» •>“... ÎSS SS ÏR................................. ?« gli

Feeders, short-keep................... JJ to j J{
do medium.......................... « 8 75 to A3»

ÎS8 R 18

The demand tor spring -tapie» at> 
Oixlsra so

\
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For Goodness Sake
Wear

Granby Rubbers
The Rubber that has the largest 

in Canada, simply on account 
Made from

/ sale i
of its goodness. 

) new rubber.
\1biportant /

l

“Granby Rubbers wear liKe iron” a t'lL.’' L CL -C Û.■ ; I I :
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